Vietnam

Table 3.22: Vietnam, key statistics, 2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>GDP per capita (US$)</th>
<th>Population (million)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vietnam</td>
<td>2,343</td>
<td>95.54</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source: data.worldbank.org/indicator.

Table 3.23: ACIAR funding to Vietnam, 2016-17 to 2018-19

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>A$ million</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2016-17 (actual)</td>
<td>4.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017-18 (estimated actual)</td>
<td>5.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018-19 (budget)</td>
<td>5.6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Current and proposed projects

1. **ADP/2014/047**—Improving policies for forest plantations to balance smallholder, industry and environmental needs in Lao PDR and Vietnam
2. **ADP/2016/140**—Policy analysis of food safety and trade in Vietnam
3. **ADP/2018/120**—Evaluating and improving policies for attracting investment in the agricultural sector in Vietnam
4. **AGB/2012/059**—Towards more profitable and sustainable vegetable production systems in north-western Vietnam
5. **AGB/2012/061**—Improving smallholder farmer incomes through strategic market development in mango supply chains in southern Vietnam
6. **AGB/2012/078**—Developing value-chain linkages to enhance the adoption of profitable and sustainable cassava production systems in Vietnam and Indonesia
7. **AGB/2014/035**—Improving livelihoods in Myanmar and Vietnam through vegetable value chains
8. **AGB/2016/006**—Supporting access to mango research information, communication, collaboration and capacity development
9. **AGB/2016/007**—Challenges and opportunities for meeting requirements of China mango markets
10. **AGB/2016/008**—Opportunities and strategies to improve biosecurity, market access and trade for selected mango markets
11. **AGB/2016/009**—Enhancing mango fruit quality in Asian mango chains
12. **AGB/2016/010**—Priority opportunities in tropical fruit processing in selected mango markets
13. **AGB/2016/032**—Developing an emergency response and long-term management strategy for cassava mosaic virus in Cambodia and Vietnam
14. **AGB/2016/163**—Innovative and inclusive agriculture value-chain financing
15. **AGB/2016/196**—Sustainable and inclusive development of the cattle and beef industry in South-East Asia and China
16. **AGB/2017/008**—Integrating gender and social inclusion into agricultural value chain research in Vietnam
17. **AGB/2017/036**—Enhancing smallholder linkages to markets by optimising transport and logistics infrastructure
18. **CIM/2016/046**—Breeding for low chalk in rice
19. **FIS/2010/100**—Enhancing bivalve production in northern Vietnam and Australia
20. **FIS/2012/101**—Developing technologies for giant grouper (*Epinephelus lanceolatus*) aquaculture in Vietnam, the Philippines and Australia
21. **FIS/2016/122**—Increasing technical skills supporting community-based sea cucumber production in Vietnam and the Philippines
22. **FIS/2016/126**—Half-pearl industry development in Tonga and Vietnam
23. **FST/2012/091**—Biological control of galling insect pests of eucalypt plantations in the Mekong region
24. **FST/2014/064**—Maximising productivity of eucalyptus and acacia plantations for growers in Indonesia and Vietnam
25. **FST/2014/068**—Management strategies for acacia plantation diseases in Indonesia and Vietnam
26. **FST/2016/152**—Developing and promoting market-based agroforestry and forest rehabilitation options for north-western Vietnam
27. **GP/2016/093**—Monitoring agricultural research investments, capacity and impact in South-East Asia and the Pacific
28. **LPS/2015/037**—Intensification of beef cattle production in upland cropping systems in north-western Vietnam
29. **LPS/2016/027**—Assessing goat production and marketing systems in Lao PDR and market linkages into Vietnam
30. **LPS/2016/097**—Update of SoFT (selection of forages for the tropics)
31. **LS/2016/143**—Safe pork: market-based approaches to improving the safety of pork in Vietnam
32. **LS/2017/034**—Smallholder goats systems and marketing in Lao PDR and Vietnam
33. **SLaM/2018/123**—Assessment of biofertilisers for enhancing agriculture in Mekong region countries
34. **SMCN/2010/083**—Improving the sustainability of rice–shrimp farming systems in the Mekong Delta, Vietnam
35. **SMCN/2012/069**—Integrated water, soil and nutrient management for sustainable farming systems in south-central coastal Vietnam and Australia
36. **SMCN/2014/049**—Improving maize-based farming systems on sloping lands in Vietnam and Lao PDR
37. **LWR/2017/029**—Emission-reduction options for nationally determined contributions (NDCs) in the Asia-Pacific region, Fiji and Vietnam